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Le Perroquet

The GaboonViper in Yenzi!
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Someof you hadalreadyseenaroundYenzi one of the
most fearedsnakesof the country,the famousGaboon
Yiper (Bitis gabonica).Axel HanrueN had indeed
encounteredit on the cycle path from Yenzi to the
Terminal in June 2005, and Gerard Bos had met it
once in 2005 on the golf course, but so far no
specimen had been caught nor photographed,
especiallyinside Yenzi. Until this first week of July
2006, when the guard Guy Orouvtou of OSY team
was attractedby the unusuallyloud noisesmadeby a
Village Weaver (Ploceus cucullatus) colony
establishedin a Chinesebamboo thicket at case94
(Joiil and Diane Melonce's).
The birds were
signaling to eachothersthe presenceof a snake- in
this casea young GaboonViper, lying just at the foot
of the bamboos.Thesenestcoloniesarevery attractive
to snakes,which eat chicks when wind or rain make
the nestsfall.
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Yenzi and the Terminal are home to at least 21 snakespecies,inventoried by the Smithsonianteam and OSY (in
collaboration with HSE) from 2001 to 2006. Eleven of those (thus 52%) are venomous,including seven very
venomousones,suchasJameson'sMamba, the ForestCobraand Goldie's Tree Cobra,and... the GaboonViper. The
confirmation of the presenceof this additional venomousspeciesdoesnot make of Yenzi a more dangerousplace to
live. All thesesnakeshavealwaysbeenherecrawlingin our gardens,but are so discretethat they areonly rarely seenand nobody was everbittenby a venomoussnakein Yenzi Camp.Just rememberthe elementaryprecautionsto avoid
snakebites: nevertry to toucha snake,never approachonetoo closely,and do not walk in high grasswithout boots,or
at night without seeingwhereyou put your feet. Tell your children.If you meet a snakein your garden,houseor office,
call 1111. OSY guardswere especially trained for tlese snake cases.Yenzi Clinic moreoverhas all necessary
antivenomsand materialto take careof a bitten person,if it ever occurred.If you needinformationon first aid, do not
hesitateto contactthe Yenzi Clinic (9431).
The young GaboonViper was caughtalive and will
be on display at the Smithsonian Biodiversity
Center in Vembo. You are all welcome to visit the
Center, preferably on Wednesdaysafternoon (call
Elie Tont at 9610).
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